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Both white and ; black grapes are now
flcred lor tale here, and are quite good

for oocs.' " "' '; early -- '

; NV Berne throws open her gules' to
"visiting firemen. r Gvutlomeo, we welcome

. you, the city is yours, take it, -

Hotel ChaiUwka ht a hundred anil
fifty cnoils now and the ether hotels and
larding houses are pretty well filled

-- also. .;'.

- Tha , protracted meeting at B rice's
ensek (Cfoatan w. C.) is in progress.
1 here hire bceq five confessions up to
Au. 6th, there are quite a number of
peoitants. Elder Lexis and Frost are

, conducting it
. The Ocracoke Uotel has been having a

. veryraccessioi acasM. There are still
- about two hundred, and regular Siturday

night steamer excursions from Wasbing- -
too carry large crowds. Lust Sunday we
areisfiMmeltLeIIotcl &d six hundred

- people, v.
' Kxteea of the Kinston Naval .Reserves

passed through Saturday en mute to ift'iU
- mingtoo ibr tha craise. Ensign N. M.
Moore was the only oflVer atoms. We
are fold that tlm . Ekzaboih City and
Morehead drrutoo went : t Wilmington

.by waltr. ..... . - ;..' .

la a pile of very mi watermelons at
Mr. John Blade's jesierday ae noticed
three which laid together, would rm-asu-

seven feel m length. Mr. Slade informed
as they were la'ted at Bairds cm k and
and teat Borne in the lot would weigh as
high as 70 pounds. . ' - -

The' Trilby base hall club will go up to
Einstua 6ft Mm H h if th's month oil

.which date tUrr wilt ii1.lv utf the-ti-

rrrextins between them and -- the : Kinston
'J: second nine. Cap. Williams of the

. Trilbya, aava he will have his team in fine
condition when they meet their competi
tors.- - ,- - . -

; Mr. Frank v Baldwin or Washington
. . City is agin at the Chatiawks. t He has

sot matters in shape to' proceed at short
notice on the quarantine station at South--
port tnr whicli ne bas cooirseuti ana is
now looking after the fouadatina wrk be

. has in charge lor the New Berne public
bonding. - . -- . . . -

..- .v
Tb Goo hooch of pears referred to in a

recent ioe of The Jocbxal, was raised
. bj Mr. Wm. N. Wavne of Otympia. Mr.

, tv syne in lor ins us that tliey ate very large
now and are ot the most perfect formation
he has ever set-u.- They are not only a
goott pear for eating, but exuelient for
preserving. . . r-

-
. y

r Mr. Thos, O'Connor of the EagV Hose
; Roe I Cuotpany of Greensboro has a kodak

" along for tl purpose - ut- - taking some
oap views; of the races. He nsed it also

at the tram wreck at Haw river. Tuesday,
which happened as bis, company was
coming down, which we mention more

. fully elsewhere. .
"

. v .

r :s Mr. Wm. G. Camming of Portsmouth
' Secretary of the Stats Fireman's Assodbw

tien of VTrgiuis, " arrivtd on the steamer
""'Neuaa ami u ngikcreJ at the Chattawka.

Hr. Cummings attUnds the conventim
: and tnuraanent nion a special invitation
- from Mr. J.'W. Griffith, of Greensboro,

Secretary of the N.C Fireman's Associa- -
- two. t --

'

' " " Bev. B. V7. Spillmaa ofKutston was in
' the city Strfurday. De rrporta fire akji-itio- ns

to the Baptist church. at Spring
. - Garden as a resait of the meetings be and

liar. J. W. Rose of Cove 1iave been con-

ducting. Week after, next lir. Spillman
expects to be stt-ifte- by Ber. J. W. Fry
in a meeting in Bay creek church, Hesic

- Postoffloe." ty o ?.
- .? i.-

- Babun French, infant son and only child
of Mr. T. E. French, - of Spring Garden
dtad at Kinston of client infantum on

" the 29th, aged one Vl'ear. The remains
were taken to Spring Garden for inltr-meo- t.

the fuoeral services ' beins eon- -
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A.- -i- iit Chiefs: (in ens- -

.!. iNc'e; New Berne. L. .1. T:.v-- i
W. B. iiarr'.ag! on : Wilmington.

Mat tin N e w n a . Salisljuiv. M. B. B.
C.ipps,- Fa eMevillc J. U. alcNei:.

Km- Fi.'i- C No. i: J. S. Striek- -

on .ck Rhodes.
U Kull-- II. . Co. No. 1: las S. j

Dun:: M. Lmvt Fire Engine Co. .No.
J W :iuu. J .V Johnson; Fire Engine

Co. No. - II I' Shn'.t. R M Tuttle.
Wilmington S F E Co. No. 1 W C

Von (iiahii. V, limklnmer; fit'n 'nrel
II cc L Co. No. 1. T J Gore. W F Ket-- i

'.;ii-i.- : Howard I!- iiet Engine Co, No. 1.
T 1..;. I.,u, J W Dulls; II eV E Co, No. '.,
R II Noi throp. H B lVuchan.

i.icensboro S F E Co, No. I. J T Ab-
bott. W J Blair." Eagie Hose Co. No. 7,
J U Diuineli. II I Flam; II cc E Co No 1,
11 D Jiisul, h A Boon; South Side Hose
Co No 4. W R Elliott. F. Keith.

F.i'ietteviiie Chieora S F E Co, Wm
MeK- ithau. W B Johnson.

Saom -- Eagle Hose Co No 2, Dau'l
Ha: ton. C F I are. y.

Durham Beit Hose Co No 1,
I. E Chamberlain.

Sa'isbury .1 T Morgan, J M Peel;.
Wilson Phoenix Fire Murine Co No 1,

J DBui'.ock. J I) Meredith.
Gohlsbo'o Eclipse S FECoNol,

W B Pate. Ii O. Ih.it; (io). ishorn Fire Co
No 1. J W Na-h- . A K Grantham.

N- w" Berne New Berne S F E Co No
1. ' lark. Chris Lane: Atlantic S
V H Co No !' ::i". 11 W S;:psn.

A eoiuMP-it- :) :J::ai;., vva appointed
of Mcs-.- s W 1) Bar:,ngton,

Newlf rne: Martin Newman. Wilming-
ton: B ! Hoit. G dd-do- r .; r H Vogeler,
Se.eii): ' - I'l'nn. Win-ro:- '. The com
:,.otee eiivi d to meet id 7:oil that night
- to ropo'i at il-.- even: tig ic-sio-n on
die nioiit o! the eh;:it.

(.h:ines in the regulations governing
tor.rnnni'.tit uitc-ts w- to made. The
ei.!:gg.. s relate only to the hoiscs. Ucre-I'.- er

the cut' -- is beg a w i' n the horses
h.'.eiicii; they w.-r- to i hiteh-e- .;

a- - a iiatt of the conlet.
d ietary (iridi.h gives notice to the

fore inn of c onip::llh s jiitcili ii:ig to enter
any contest lii.it the rules as changed at

morn lug's se-si- wiii govern
the conte-t- s of this w eek".

At ihe evening si of ;he convention
the anr.a.ii reports of the i'l

I'lcisuiu: and Siatisucian were
.m l adopted. -- o the report of the com-iMi- u.

e on exhibits whicii was very nppre-jia- :
i of t la ti re lighting equipments that

arc shown.
M-- is Cook, of Fayetlevillc. Nelson, of
0" and J :so;:iv. oi i:rii:ngton

I'.i';.- - made h eioiaiy inemijcr.- - u!-- o Mr. J.
A. I. an1 i of icorgia.

Mr. M iri.ii N.; ma!: p k" a few words
oi approval iu lffvii-u-- o to the Slemple
Fire Iixtingiiislnr, au-- introduced Mr.
Moore, one ci' i r tries woo
spoke u pop ihe invent ion.

Vr i can an spoke, representing '"'
r.i mew c' .re Ai-tr- system, the same

U at New Be; ne has.
Au hdcl'-Sta'- e cm veiitiou i f "irg Ilia

..lid Nordi Cai oiina was propose I and aid
oyer nil 'ine; cnnsaii rat ion.

Ac! was also tako.i looking to tlie
--ecu ri ot 'more laveii'ab'.r rales troin rail- -

ui inolion the Pr s;dent appointed
li.ive s. a tluKkerpi r ai.-- a -- nine r
tor th'- e hamp'on-lii- p r:n es. and arrange-
ments Wci'e inadi for i he i boosing of the
judges io the otlo.-- e'ontests.

The- "Volimtaiy Fireman" of
as adopted as ihe .diieia: mgan of

iht: Ass..ci.;t'on. Mr Si-jn- thatiktd the
As-o- r iatiou lor the honor and said the
pubiisher would mak-'- i: the organ eh' the
A -- so i .t. or. :. well as a ivp'c-enlativ- e of
he lire departinent - of t be South.

V .iunleer icpoii- - ware Ie aril from the
liif-- r. nl lire ocp ti t aits.

The election o'ilr. !"s fo!" the I'llslling
vrar was goii. aro with the following

M-- J. D. McNeil, of Fayetteville, the
pn 'cut incumbent y as reelect el President
uni'.ninuHlsly.

Dr. J. W. Giiliiih, of Groetisborp was
rolect'-- by a handsoine majori-
ty. His clc. ion was on motion made
unanimous.

Mr. T. A. Cnen was
U'lai iiiously reelected .

And the Secretary of the Association on
mot'.. ,n east its vote for the following
olii ers; Mr. Ben 'I'. Aine'-son- . of Wilson,
Slabs' ieiar : F. G. l'armeleo. rf Wilm'mg-lo- n.

'ice Ihesi.ieai: C. II. Vogeler, of
Saie:ii, '2 Vice lbe-i- di nl.

n motion it was ordered that the i'res-id-i
nL and Secretary luraish delegates

to any one w ho yvoulel at bis ow n

epuiM attend the convention of chiefs to
I.i3 held at Atlanta.

Tin- - V olunieer
The above is the l.lle of a paper to

- - - ii-

w ileh the attention of ihe Fire--

men was invited vostcrdav
morning. The ' 1st issue inr.de its
p. arm.:, Align t Tin. editor. uji i

1'. n iri' lo r are M' ;.':.' Jos. J. Stone and
rui'iei' I., Kecd. Tue lornicr is the chief
of ihe. lo F.re Dei. art met"

I i, V be dcv.v
..lut.ic J )co ai'tmeni- - ol

is i cut :.i tnoj
oil."' llf ; Mi reports of;

: - pro1 a" g.

Til! 1 i!U Sl.iniv Hull it Tin
ht k-- .V L.ritui irot l.iiic

:l Mi. ri li.

The procession for the tirernen s parade
ue-- Wednesday inornitiLt at ten

i '.oe v .:.-!- tia Fireinei. s he adipiurti -,

in i v ITa'I on Craven trr-et- The hd- -

u oi a a - tin mat 'e .11 nil I 1. lie ol

Coon
(t'tieei-,c::- ot North Carolina State Fuv-- i

A- -. ia: ion.
M..v..r at vl it ,ng M i yors
( ici! anil visiting Council.

of X C State Firemen's Asso- -
'U.

K:: i lticn.
i:- Si'vc-- nn I Hand.
ie S F K Co, No 1. of Wil- -

S F F. Co. No 1. of New

Win-to- n I Io. .k and Ladder Co.
Winston F F Co.
C.'h icofa Hose K el Co, of Fayettc- -

Ward Hook it). iddiT Co, i

Let I" K Co. ol Wii

e Ho Kee! ( .. ol (Ircnn.- -

!".!':! r o II. i,k and Laildejr C'o.
!( -i IO ' E Co.

I. : I l ose Co. Ne T. of fireen.--

: t it-- : F K Ci
i .;. Ne.c Ii .k an. J.adih r Co.
u. N.-W- !; S I ' F Ci No 1.

i.!M. OK MK',H.
:;ii-- to Br-aii- up Braid to
down Middle to South FiOnt,
th Froi.t t,, East Front, up Et.st
F in- 1'i.i'e.i.k to (ieorge.

: (a- eii. Collider m-ir- h h
:. .i .jW,: B.-- id to Fast Front.

IRt4K.VMHK OF RACF.N.

'l'oiii ami liiinorrdw 450 in Prizes
livi-- i 11 ii Con tests.

n aiiler contests w ill lake place this
iiioiiong alter the parade and a reel racrt
: nl- - :.;'. nioon at :i o'clock; tiic former at
N. iii' livrr. the latter on the maea la-

in .I road:
The is the programme:

aim St Ti n.
a. in.- St roet jiarade.

i a in. contest.
m. - Haml reel contest.

ACOUST 8TII.
II ni. I Ifab red race,

in. Horse reel race,
m.- - - Hand hook and ladder race,
m. - Horse, hook and ladder race.

I' m. Keel race lor Championship
lie it.

Tiiereai e hi pr zes ranging from $2" to
f Urn am! aggregating $450 liesiiles spe cials.

The quid; steaming and elistance throw-- j
ing con tost will take place at the Neuse
river rock wall on East Front street, foot
of Broad strce't after the parade this miira-- i
ing. The designated time is eleven
o'clock. Iu the quick steaming contest
the object to be obtained is to throw
water oh teet through not less thau 48
left of hose.

Five engines will be in the contests
two from Wilmington anel one each from
Greensboro, Winston and Goldsbora.

Ia tho distance contest the aim is to
throw- - the greatest distance, with not over
100 pounds of steam through not le ss than
48 feet of hose; the size and kind of uoz-zl- o

is left optional.
In Ih : reel raco today there are four

entries, one from New Berne, two from
Greensboro and one from Fayetteville.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Tho Special Firemen's Train Runs
Into the Rear of n Freight Train at
Hum River Station Bail Damage to
the Freight. Slight to the Other One
.Man no I n In roil lie Cannot Live
When tho sp-cu- traiu bringing the

western firemen reached Haw river tticic
was a freight train standing at the station
on the main track. Befire the train
could be stopped it hail run into the rear
ol the freight tiaiu. Eight or ten of the
firemen received slight injuries not seri-
ous. The Greensboro Co., fund worse
than any of the others, and strange to say
they were in the hindermost ear, generally
considered the safest place. There was
and one who was bruised he returned
homo. That was Mr. Frank V. Snell, of
Greensboro.

The engineer of the train jumped be-

fore Ihe collision came and escaped with
o;u much harm.

The worst part of the accident was the
result on the freight train. One passenger
on that was so badly injured that was so
badly injured that lie could not live. He
bad both legs I roken, his back injured
and his skull fractured. His brother was
also hurt severely but not fatally.

Throe cars of the freight train were
wreckee) and tiie locomotive of the spjeial
was j mimed so liist into the hindermost
i ar, that it could not back itself out, and
it was quite a time before it could he ex-
tricated.

Tin-Atheu- s of North Carolina.
An Athens without a library is like

bread without salt like Hi sh without
blood: the plaro is no Athens it is a
mi re town where, mayhap, there be tem-

pi. - of business, but where there is no
love lor learning uo quiet, solemn
chamber with open door that invites one
to drink deep of the sparkling waters of
man's eroyvntDg yvork the product of the
pen: the very essence of all that is good
on can h the richest inheritance of man

the book .... Tho Athens of
North Carolina .... What a mis-
nomer . . That is if it all de-

pends on ihe iibiary.
Noyv w hy should not New Berne have

her public library : If impracticable to
have one abso'ulely public, in the sense
that all men may use it, yy hy may she not
have a library w hose liberality is as broad
at least as respectability There could
be no grander scheme undertaken by the
philanthropic people of New Berne than
one to erect and equip a library. The
spirit of the Iialloyved past, the dry dust ot
her great sons, her dignity and gQ.p,d name
an tho necessities of thp. times demand a
libriry. There are yet great aud good
men here, tindthcy could accomplish the
cn.l. There is the yviil. Work is the
way. Let New Berne wear her honor
with becoming dignily. An Athens
stripped of books is much like a head
sliippeel ef hair its dignity is more
laughable than impressive oltimes.

The Young Men's Club will lenel its
e nergies to the work. There are one or
two other organizations that would also
yvoik in the cause. Now is the lime to lye-g- in

ihe work. Clas. L. Gaskii.i..

Death at Pollocksyillc.
Miss C'doc Robinson, whose, home was

ne ar Polloe:ksvilic, died in that village- - Sat-uid-

night, supposably of heart disease.
She hail been ailing for something over a
week bitt nothing serious yyas thought of
her illness until about the timo of her
death.

The deceased had liccr. an operative in
the New Borne Knitting Mills for some
time and had stoppeel week before last to
lest up on account of not feeliug in her
usual health. Still her death was une.x- -...ii.,, I I : a ipei on .is sue uau picwousiy men veiy
healthy.

She united wiih the Tabernacle Baptist
chinch 'luring the mo'-.dnr.- s helel there two.
weeks ago, and Rev. C. Burgess, the

ir11"1' run"ueio.i ine iunci.ii services, oe
ujiiigr.ipneu ioy :or UK- - purpose. She

Waj bii.ied at Follocksvi Mr. Bur
oe-- - ICturlieel homo that nig

OH to China.

win soon meet aim assign pr. yvortn
his work.

Among the presents of Dr. and Mrs
Worth were $750 in golel, a sewing ma-
chine and numerous others valuable,

aud useful.

Their Scattered Condition, Jlvilel
Pniroaoge ud (ou ! ii u t Weak-ew-HbiU- I

We Let Thin Condition
('Mane or by United Effort Jtnko
Knelt a Hekool wm BeatH a City of
Brnoa Nlmeaad Inllnenee ?

Is the Collegiate Institute, the Iliyli
School of this city, up to it point of y

that our people arc salislietl with
ss correspondiog with the impirUiot io.i-tio- n

New Berne holds amon the cities of
the State? We do Lot believe that there
is one in a deifen of our citizens who feel
this is U ie case arj-- t re&ts autistied with the
condition and piominence of the school.

If the school does not hold the phicc in
the eyes of the public it should whnne fnilt
is it ? Wc are soiry to so.- - t but to a verj
large extent it is the fault of our own
people. They do not uuitu ftnd stay
united on educational uiutUrs as hc
should.

Who, is there of our citijiiirs that was
here just prior to the change of tlie schuty
in the old New Berne Academy to a sirud- -
rd school thiit dix not reinnnilx-- tf t

deplorable cmditiou of our edii'-iitio.i;-

senrice at that time? How the hole city
was dot'.e I over wiih private h '!fi,

Duntbers ofthetu, beyond question, pre-

sided ever by able teachers but who-- e

efforts by leing tints divided weio weak-
ened so that tliere was not a school in the
place th fit could command outside ;ut- n- -

tion, t aul patronage of Buy conse
quence. Then it can be rememboreil a 'so
what a change was wrought when by
strong ehbrts of ttie lenders of thought
the schools wire brought together and the
Graded School, under the .scholarly Prof.
D. B. Johnson resulted. Who Hint was
here then does not lemoinive.-- thcrxi-cl-

lence of that school, the fine service it
rendered and the iiride th.it our im p''-
fell in it -

But. aUt! Giaduillv. and almost with I

out public realizttioii tf it St rirbt, there
was a changa luck to the old order. The
aupport cf the school was picked away
pucvuieal by a little school here anil a
little schoot tlKTC until wiih all the clfort
that could be put forth, the. question nl
advanceraent began to be a h ird thing
even to keep tho school up to the puiut
already attained n quiring vigorous eil'ort
on the part of tha faculty mid the
ihoughtfurtnends ol the .school. Division
makes it almost, if not quite Impossible to
keep the school up to what a city of thi
size shoo hi have.

. We ought to have a Sue high school
here that will attract patronage irom all
the surrounding country, but to have such
a school hikes then good buildings and
grounds., It takes also nvuo than
good teacher;!. It takes the
of the citizens in general, aud their hearty

at that.
The time for another scholastic year to

open is a. baud. Let our people go to
thinking. Let them think quick and
wisely and act accordingly. Come to-

gether and build up a school worthy in
every way of the city we live in. It can
be done and it should be dune.

Canlac aa4 Clolna;.
JIou. J. G. Shaw, of Fayetteville, our

Congressman, one of the few who escaped
the luaion landslide, m at the Chattawka.

Mr. George Allen came down from
Rileigh to make a short stay in the city.

Mr. Chas. Jones, Capt. of the nigh
Point- - Base Ball Team ia in the city
stopping at the Chattawka. He is coun
ted one of the best ali-rou- od players in
the State, if not the very best

Mr. Fred Dixon of Durham, is visiting
his brother, Mr. J. B. Dixon.

The family of Mr. W. B. Boyd return
ed from Seven Springs.

Miss Mamie Dawson, who has been
visiting in Lenoir county, returned
home.

Mr. H. Rishton returned home from a
canvassing 'trip fortbe New Berne Knit-
ting mills.

Rev. L. L. .Nash. D. D.. returned from
Lee's chapel where he has been assisting
Ine pastor, Itev. Mr. .Lee. He reports a
good meeting in progress

Senator J. B.' Parsons is hick from
Pamlico county far a stay of a week or
two in New lierue, . lie has bceu success
fully delivering bis series of lectures.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Tavlor of Kinston
are visititg'MrSi lsaah Wood1, Mrs. Tuy- -

lot aunt.
Miss Gessie King left to visit relatives

atBocAy Point.
Mr. Leon C, Richardson, a former At

lantic fireman ot this city, now of Hen-

derson, is in the city to visit his parents
and tike in the tournament His wife
nse Miss Julia Cuihbert accompanying
him.

Mr. D. Creech, of GoUlsboro, who has
been visiting his relatives, tho Messrs.
Webb of Morehead City, pas'-e- through
returning to bis home.

Mr. Worth Hanks arrived from Ral
eigh last night to visit his parents aud
take In the Tournament.

Mr. W. L, Kennedy and wife, who
have been summering t Morehead City.
passed through yesterday en route to
their homes.

Mrs. J. D. LaRoque left to visit rela
tives in Jones county.

Mr. lu J. Moore went down to Jack
sonville oo professional business.

Mrs. J. A. Paris returned from a visit
to her old home at Moycton, N. C.

Mr. L. .I. Moore returned from Jack
sonville were he has leei on a profession-
al business trip.

sir. J. J. Howard lelt to sper.d Sundav
at Morehead where his wife is stopping
for awhile.

Mr. Thos. M. Arthur of Askins, was in

he city yesterday and Ijccamo a sub-crib-

to The Jottrsai. while here.

Mr. Thos. Broaden of Trenton, is in
tho city visiting at Mr. G. H. Roberts.

Miss Bessie McNeil, daughter ol Mr.
Jas. D. McNeil, Presitloit of the Suite
Rremeos Association, accompanies her
father to the convention and tournament.
They are kt the Chat! aw ka.

Mr. Will M. Hcndren of lynston is in
the cjty visiting' his relatives during
Tournament week- -

Mr. Carl H. Richardson is iu the city
attending the Tournament

Mr. H. E. Royal who has been spend-
ing the season in business at Mor--- au.
has returoed to the city.

Mr. John Simmons of Polloksviile is in
the city en route to Blowing Rock.

MrGoo. "II. Haigh of Fayetteville,
former editor of the Observer of that city,
is at the Chattawka enjoying the tourna-
ment festivities.

Mr. J. A Larnert Qf Atlanta, who rep-
resents the Ball nogjle which is attracting
such attention now aud wliioh wc

at length a fBw days ago is at the
Albert. Mr. Laralert r.lso represents the
Revers Rub'ier . ol .New i ork and
bas a good exhibit in Sianlv Hall, the
convention headquarters.

rireaen' Convention Delesjatpa.
Tlie tollowing delegates to the Fire,

men's Convention arrived last night:
HOT El. CHATTWKA.

Wilmington Jcto Newman. It. II.
Northrop, H. B. Preschau, W. F. Ketch
urn, Tbs. J. Gore, J. W. Dulls, T.'Oon
Ian, Martin Newman (chicl,t V. C. 'oi
Ulahn, S B. Burkhipu-r-

Greensboro. J. W. Griffith, SocrcUiry
State Association; II. J. Elam, Jix; J.
Stone, chief, R. Ii. Beall, Banks Boone,
J. R. Donnell.

Favetteville Ja. 1). McNeil, Fresieienl
State Firemen's Association.

Wilson J. D. Bullock, Ben T. Amer
son.

Winston J. M. Lenby, James D.
Dunn, IL D. Shutr, R. M. Tuttle.

Salem V. IL Vogler, chief.

nOTKI. NElSEE.
Greensboro T. j Abbott, N. F Blair.

W. 11. Elliott, Keth.
Salem Ian Barton, C. F. Farley.

HOTEL ALBERT.
Wilmington B. Hawkins.
Goldsboro-- U. D. Holt, W. B. Fate. .1.

W. Nasb.
. AsbevilU E. G. Carrier.
Kinston Jno. F. Stricklin.

'
- Fayetterille Wo. McKeethor and W.
& JohOKM, :

-

Tin- Veil Kxliibilion ol i

linn i'jiir-rri'ia- i'.i( ion-ll- i Mini: i..:l.
r I linn un4l an la Oil., i ..

Kirctiil I lv nn.V 1I lii--

Fnir ill llie Soil 111.

The Ctiariotte ;)b.-!.-r.- er n

torial note called !!! u

Soul h ( Mate
abandoned and that the w t -

of failures in this line '.n No:
which gave little encourage!
starting of new cute rori.-t- s ot
its list ol pic-e- nt exi.-ti- n Fa.r
Bctnc Fair w.i over
was give-- as comnos, d 1,

Fair and those nt Morgun-o- --

ton.
Secretary lUtizensl.-i- ;i .

mi.woil e dieit the utUvitioli :

vrtr to it and cprrcction e.

The Observer ;u-:

"We are- adino::';-h(- i. I v See
Onstein, of the F.a-- t Carolina F
(iame and Industrial Assic:.i.:
Berne, that we did it injustice
of July, in siiyitlg that the Stat d
those at Morgnnton i.nd liur
tho onlv fairs i;i Xorih (':.- -

hav -- u:ii-l. It
the Xe-- IJerne
Vila tiilleii

lor (Le- i:
February v! i 2':
Heiiistein --

the bst ever I.e. I

best ever held in t

Yes, the Xc- Ken,
ahead anel though, so g
is improvirg every yisir.

The last exhiliitioa
that reniarablv fcvere ami
spell ot b:ul w eat her last
manv would h ie tln ught

ni...iagi :- - i 1 tue r .i-- t t a

ue)t made ot iucta: .h
bcl'oro diirauUies and tiny
aheatl. Tlie lCsuit was. peopli
with zeal and apprcc af.l.g the
each seemingly bin.-iele- :i

that be might to in
tin: lack of someboeiy elv ..;:.
was an exhibit thai in :n tiy e

hail never been equalled b e...
was a pretty good attend:".!
standing the unfavorable '.e.ii
expenses of tfe Fair and
all its outstanding obligatio.is
iu full and nrrangenii sit in

tin- - next Fair Ik

grander than e vi r be'oi'.--

bear liiis iu mind ami hi ready l
their due part in tho Fair next
rnarv.

I K1HS AHSW l.til.l).

1'poil Some I'ollllM ol I.im-ii- I oioni it
JltMtory I'iioii Wliicli liiloriiiuiioii

i

Wn Sought The Avi-ril- t Fami
tlnwlow null Penile r Comities.
Editor JoruN At: Reilying to the

enquiry of Mr. Fiournoy Jli a is .1 1

Tenu , in your ls-- of Juiv 'Js;;h.
so I ar as it rclutes to the Aiieit family.
lormerly of Onslow county, I have to sav
that a member of that family, Ile . Jame-B- .

Avirett, a e is now a resident
of Kiltrell, Vance county, in this State.
He doubtlesss can give Mr. Rivers ail the
information he seeks.

Rev. Mr. Avirett is a son of John A.
Avirett, mentioned by Mr. Fivers, and
was for many years a resident of New
Berne, tvliere he practised law in puttni-r-shi- p

with the late Hon. Wm. II. Wash-
ington in 1857-8-- 9.

Mr. Avirett had a brother, Captain
John A., who was killed in battle in the
late war. His sister, Miss Carrie, married
and lived iu Winchester, Va , where she
was very active anel prominent in tlie es-

tablishment of tho "Stonewall"' cemetery
for our Confederate Dead, in which North
Carolina lias more suhliers buried than
any other State. Ghaiiam Daks.

Mr. Rivers also made inquiry about the
history of Onslow anil Pender omuLes.
We no not know of any history of them
having been written, but we copy iho
following brie t sketch of theni from the
"Hand Bok of North Caroiioa" eompj'eei
by the late Hon. L. L. Polk, while
Commissioner ol Agriculture:

"Onslow county was lormed in 1704.
from Now Hanover county, ami
named in honor ot Arthur Onslow who at
that time was spoaker of the British li'iis;
of Commons. It belongs to the E istc
Division, is situated iu the extreme e:i-- t
and boundcel on the east by Coi-- Seii:n--

anil the Atlantic
Jack-SiJiivill- the county t aii.i h rni-erl- y

called Onslow i is onNcw river. 14o
miles from Raleigh.

"Pender county Mas -- formed in
New Hanover county, and was.

n.imcel in honor of Maj. (Jen. V. i). Pen-d-

ot Edg. combe, who was a iJiting:;ih-ce- l
officer ill the Confederate army.

"It belongs to the eastern division, is
bOuueloel ou tho cast hv the Atlantic
e)cean anel west by Black river. Burgaw
tlie county seat, is 110 mile.-- In-n- i

Raleigh.''

KXTIXOI ISIIF.S FIKK 1SY (IAS

I'rnrlirnl Tills Thai a Itn eul Ineii-llonWillbrl'-

In This Week enr
the Fair rounds.
Mr. J. I.. Ilines of Wihningt..

the cilv representing tho Stem F,

Extinguisher nu 1 while bore will gn
practical tests, of its good working by
ending a house of combustible mati rial
near the grand stand in front of the Fair
ground, saturating it with kerosene, set-

ting it on fire and then extinguishing i: in (

live minutes after the flames have le.iehc--1

a height of thirty feel. The ti.-:-s w i.I b,

given at tunes when the crowd is ;irse;ii
bled to view the races but wii! be s0
tiuicil as not to interfere with any ol the
contests. It will be an addil.ona'l .u.i-de-

of interest.
The extinguisher puts out the lire by

means of gas which it rapidly
expels forcibly by the (itiiek ;. nca- -

Uon through a small ruboer tube to a ins-
tance of a hundred feet or more.

This gas is formed by the niixmrc o!
two liquids which are kept si p ir ilc in the
extinguisher until neid. d. Tlie u. ..in
body of the extitiguidu-- hohts
water and soela. In the top liic.c is a
bottle containing 'chemicals, (:he compo-
sition of which is secret:) wlc n ;he extin-
guisher

t

is to lie put into use it is tir-- t
turned bottom upwards, this ,au.-e-- a
metal ball inside to break the bottle and
the union of its contents w ith the soda
auel water generates the gas so iapid v
that it is lorcibly expelled and when
turned upon a tire, wherever it togc'ms the
flames gives way before it.

A NORFOLK IMVKSTIOX.

.W.nxiin anil Ileclits 'ew Aulomai io

Fire Alarm A Meritorious novice
That Will be Exhibited Hi-r- c rvuriii-t- he

Firemen's "ou venllim.
Mr Jacob llecht, of Norfolk, is here

lor the purpose ol bringing to ttten- -

tion of the lireiiun o! I Ins State, and othei
visitors, a new automatic lire alarm, the
invention of his partner, Mr. Maxim.

Tho Fireman's Herald of New Vork
sneaks of the Ilechl am M.--i Fir.
alarm as a very simple device, hut won-
derfully efficient. The way it work.- - to

cause' an alarm to be mounded when a
room becomes heateel beyond the ivria.n
oointat which it is set.

The alarm is .vorked by a the rniosi at
or ele :tric theriiiometor. Directly a room

heated above ihe temperatuir
the instrument is -- nt lo t he coin ee : ;s

made and the be';! nngs out its alaim. 1;

is stateel thai to delicate and e;u t - '.he
working ol the thtrino-ta- t tire it . u:
be set -') the lioat of urn's b:s th "..iii
make the tonntcf.oli and the t : r :.:.- -

ing.
The a. arm .va? i.f,, li.

men's state C. invention ; :rgiii.
Ilarriionhurg lust inantii ni'.i the
mitli'-- of exliibiis after look ing iiil"
examining the merits of the
made a report common. ling
he.-ita- n y to the i'1'b'.ie :,- - :

in saving lives ami proper y.

Death or Mrs. F.. C. llolliiml.
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Holland, ica l.-- Mr.

Stephen Holland died at he; rcildcnu! on

George street at 0:3o p. m. Thursday
after a protracted illneis, iu tho 04th year
ofbtiago, B

( YudiK tint I'l upcrly I'll reliam-- liy
liinH lit uk ! I erh lor n
I'lililic l iiml Circulating1 I.i
In a rv VVlin I wiil lie Hone There
I liis, Week.
The young ladies t the Mission Circle

of the King's Daughters have purt based
the "New I i me ai ht Club'" properly
and have p.U it iu thorough icjiair. They
wish to make it a pleasant retreat lor the
people oltlic towaand hope, in time to
'st.ibli.--- a gomi Ciicul itmg labr nv.
Th- y have now lif y volumes toward the
Eiliraiy anil a illimil has donated 5.0(1
toward it.

They have si nice row which
they will rent for 2." eenfs lor the lirst
hour and 10 ernt- - for eai h succeeding
hour.

Hil vc Aeailemy.
The Honor If-I- of Silver Jl.de Acad-

emy, Miss Ida.). Hargett, te.chir. for
July lv9o, is as lollows:

Misses Nettie Fie.-ii- u, D dsi.i Moore,
and Barbara bbute, Mast, r.-- I'eiey. Allien
and (ieorge Mattocks Johnnie Shute,
(iilla it Ilaiget and Fred Matloeks.

A l,0 K.

tin a wail. i straggler from tlif: Ciinp;
A lonely, sham-re- iree ujiou tho

heath,
A stray, ;uf before the wind, a

Ir.mip
w iihout his pack ; a rose wit l.o it its

wreath.
I am a light-hous- e on a desert roast

My light gone out, tn) kivper tied far
hence1;

The storms beat round me, angry stfniis
that boast

I heir potency and my poor linpo- -

teme.
I urn a boat, an aimless, masilcss )xat;

My pilot gone, my ruddof snapped in
twain,

O'er waives I ride with fcurcrly life to
float.

Whose wafers frow n too soon in storm
and rain.

I am a skein, a tangled shcin of doubt,
Fine I breads may hap entyviued among

the coarse;
A flower blighted, all its life breafhej

out,
A song unsung, a wail, a deep re-

morse.
I am almost an angel, so I hey say.

But tliiieo, removed from Goel; an
heir, joint-hei- r

With Him the thorn-crow- n wenre.; yet
death's day

Seems all uuwelcome, and my lot I
lear.

Thou tender Shepherd, guide w ith gentle
hands

Thy lamb, all shorn, far lost amid the
night;

Teach me Thy narroyv yvay, all Thy com-
mands;

Place, Lord, within my path Thy la-co- n

light.
Cud Viuilz.

Wholesale Market Country Proiliicr.
Beef, 4a3c.
Beesyvax, 2oc.
Corn, 45c.
Chickens, grown 40a 45c pr ; young,

20.i 35c.
Oucks, Eng. :;5a40c; Muscovy SOadOc.
Eggs, 7 iac.
Field peas, $1.50.
'Jeese, 80c. a !0c. per pair.
Hides Dry flint, b i7e and dry sail

5c; green 4c, deer hides 15a20o.; otter
1$7.
Lambs, Sl.00.-i- I '25.
Oats, 28c.
Old Sheep unsheareel f 1.00 a f2.00;

sheared, $1.00af 1.75.
Peanuts, 03 a 75e:.
Sheep, f 1.00af2 00.
Turkeys, f 1.25 a f 1.75 per pair.

Bid Yon Ever
Try Eleclric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles'. If not, get a bottle imw and get
relief. Th'i3 meelicine has been lound to
lie peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure
of all Female Complaints, exerting a won-
derful direct iullui'iico in giving strength
and tone to the organs. If you have
Loss of Appetite, Constipation, Head-
ache, Fainting Spells, or are Nervous,
Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy or trou
bled with Dizzy Sel!s, Eleclric Hitlers is
tho medicine you need. Health aud
Strength are guaranteed by its use. Largs
bottles fifty cents at F. S. Duffy's Drug
Store. 3.

"Canst thou minister tea mind dis-
eased" asks Macbeth. Certainly, my
lord, the condition of the ndnd depends
largely, if not solely, on the; condition of
the stomach, liver, and bowels, for all of
which complaints Ayoi's Pills are 1 the
sovereignest thing on earth. T

A Household Treasure.
D. W. Fuller, Canajoharie, N. Y., says

lhat he always keeps Dr. King's New
Discovery in the house and his family has
always found the very best results follow
its use; that he would not be without it, il
piocurable. G. A. Dykeman Druggist,
Catskill, N. Y., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best Cough
remedy; that ho has used it in his family
for eight years and it has never failed to
elo all that is claimed for it. Why not
try a remedy so long tried and tested.
Trial bottles free at F. S. Unity's Drug
Store. Kegular size 5jDc. and f 1.00. 3.

Nervous debility is a common com-
plaint, especially among women. The
best nudic il treatment lor this disorder is

a persistent course of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
to cleanse and invigorate the blood.
This being accomplished, nature will do
the rest.

nunlor in New Berne, Id. C.
Three years ago a jeweller located in

New Berne. Everything went on very
niculy until he began doing yvork, selling
jewelry tit a fair price, then there was ter-

rible predictions and great profiting as to
h s ultimate success.

Just call in and see mo now and you
will think, "M,y! My! hasn't that fellow
built a big trade?

1 have done it by charging $20.00 for a
2l0 year James Boss Gents Gold rilled
Elgin watch where others charged you
$35.00 or $40.00 for the same goods. A
yvatch chain for 50 that you were accus-
tomed to pay $5.00. All other jewelry and
cloeks iu propoition.

Watch glasses 10c, watch bauds 10c
mainsprings 75c, clcaniog 15c. All work
guaranteed 12 months. Any jewelry. I see
that you do not find as I recommend I
will gladly replace or return yoyr money.
The finest line of Eye Glasses in the State
anel properly fitted to thq eyes.

Call and see 11113, Middle St. Sign Gold
Eagle,

Baxter Thk Jkwki.ek.

If you want a reliable dye that will
color anel even brown or black, and will
please anil satisfy you cvoiy time, use
Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers.

Olce Cleri, Superior Conn,

CRAVEN COUNTY, N. C.

Nkw Berne, N. C. July 12, 1S95.
Pursuant to the provissions of Chapter

427 of the Laws of 1X01, and by consent
ot liis Honor Henry It. Bryan, Judge ol
the Second Judicial District, I hereby give
notice of my pvtrposo to be absent from
iiVy ofbee on the Third Monday of August
next, said absence to extend from Tues-
day the 13th to Saturday the 241h of said
month inclusive. A competent Deputy
will have charge of the oflice anil the us-

ual hours of business will be observed.
V. M. WAISONi

Clerk of Supciiox Court.

Notice !

2 -- ,' I hereby notify all persons
against trespassing on th lauds of
Cbarlvs II. Simmons, Jones Co.,
in the way of cutting or removing
anything from said lands; anyone
violating this notice will be prose-
cuted. Q. H. SiMivjorfs,

Trustee for Charles H. Sunmoua.
ij4 3m

Now lie 111; Dii'tlfil Out by the

1'. S. tiiivernment.

Proei-OH- of I lie Work-F-iiioc- lfil lolie
HiMlr Mini Hori-iifK- r II W illTilo
Irwli nl I.owewt Tlilr lruiiit Xinc
Fi-c- l uf VVrtler.

Throe mouths' work h;i now leen put
upon the uc' clrinucl which the Govern
ment is digging o!V I'ortsniouth through
a p(rtioii of Koyal shoa's. coiinecting the
hid ot Wall ici 's channel with the near-
est deep water of L'ainlieo sound.

The channel Ixiinir made will sum ten
the distance of vessels coming in f;orn the
ocean by seven', miles, but thit result,
though tle'ira'i'o ar.d likeiv to be appre-."K'ex-l.

is . n! incidcn'.il. '.lie piimp
object s' tLzht is t' ncik. it ti.al ls

ot deeper draiih: than t'ic ruguhir chau-i- k

will take out easily utter at all times;
the old cban iei is only feet deep at

i 1' w:iter he Ticw one- is liitendcd to
le t ;il tin- 'cwrv.
When the w..;' w:is planned the 'jues-ti-'naio- -e

t-' wheth. t he old i haum
-- hould bo divpfind o: a uew itc mad".
After ex.ittiitiiui wci; .lit- tho matter :t
was dccidcl to c.r. a ne-- one by iho
rente upon wlh work is now in pro-
gress. Th portion hi i' eer. is about a
mile in ieutlth. Tin .lnner..sious as given

t..-- w .rK c:..is or
it in be :t; .i.l" mi :..:ig .ir.it ,',ou w.ae.
Tii- v..- - ;'i it lr.O.uuo

mis of dirt w' tiid have to be moved to
accomplish d.i- - result. Up to date 30,000
have-- I'oeti re:uovr-l-. consequently the
work is about one iitlh done.

OVi oils ibwl.re. tli needful attendant
! a- - ' ' at w ok '.ii;;s tar. but

Meirc iver '.h-- . prisciit loicu is bettor or- -

gudi.al now liian at tue begiuning so two
things will operate to make the remain-
ing portion of the work move more
rapidly.

Willi this channel completed outside
vessels w ill pa&s through Ocracoke Inlet
anel Wallace's chamii . into the new clrui-u-- 'l

ami then right ici io their destination.
The great object ol tins wotk. as we have
said, was to ijft a d per channel. IIere-tofor- e

on low t it) .ssei- - drawing more
thnn OJ fivt of water could not foul assur-
ance of coining on wiiho'it troiibh they
wouM have to wait for a high tide to io
so. anil the most of tiie vossc-- that come
to Now Ucrte will draw seven to eight
Icet. The il eper channel' wiil make a
great inherence m shipping conven-
iences.

The contractor for the work is 31 r.
Geo. T. Ciller, of Neufolk, ami the work
is being done under the able supervision
of our townsman, Mr. W. II. Ciiadbournc,
Assistant U. ts. Civil Engineer. There
are two inspectors of the work on lichalf
ot the Government preseut nil the time,
one during the day, the other at night.
These are Mr. Owen B. Fulford of n,

and Mr. Eugene J. Bell, former-
ly ol Carteret county he is residing on
Ocracoke while this work is going on.

The law requiring only eight hours per
day to make a working day on govern-
ment work applie s only to lanel every-
thing afloat is cxceptexl, consequently the
contractor is free to handle his force as lie
pleases anel Mr. Caler 8 getting the great-
est amount of work he cau out ot each 24
hours. There are two sets of liands anel
the work goes on day ami night, aud each
set makes eleven hours as a days work.

It takes ten 'cuts,'' or widths that the
maclijnery will cover at oue lime, to take
in the width of the channel each cutis
30 lect and the channel is 300 feet in
width. The mud-sco- alongside the
dredgi receives what is taken out, and is
then towetl to a designated, out of the
way place in the sound and there de-

posited.

FRAI'D 1 FORGERY! CONSPIRACY!

The Thrwt'oonln In th Indictraentit
AgKlnnl the DefendnntM in the Benn-rr- t

Innnrnnee Ciweit.
Morehead City, N. C, Aug. 3. To-

day the Board eif County Supervisors met
in Beaufort, and the tnag:stratos in the in-

surance cases arc members of the board
and one of them is chairman. The case
was uot eons'ulerexl tenia-- , but it was more
talked of thau U lore. Public sentiment
seems to mo to be divideil, with a large
majority of the people neutral uuel saying
nothing. Very naturally Beaufort people
elo not condemn well known citizens of
grievioas crimes until they are found guil-
ty. BuLlhe sensational evidence that has
been brought out in the trial this week
has caused many people to change their
minds.

The State attempts to prove three
charges: 1, fraud; 2. forgery; 3, conspira-
cy. The first has been conclusively
proved. The secoud is strongly evidenced
ij the eates of Silas Blount. Scmuel Wil-

liams, William Fisher, anil others.
But conspiracy as oue ot tlie most subtle

crime in the calonilar. It must be proved
almost entirely by circumstantial evidence.
Men don't gather ou the street corner like
medicine verniers and say. ''Come up,
boys, we are going to have a conspiracy,
now. ' If it exists it is secret, under-
ground and it is hard to dig up theso bur-
ied pipe lines. The State has introduced
a large muss of circumstantial evidence,
but whether this is strong enough
to prove conspiracy remains to be
seen.

The defence will, I understand, no I in-

troduce any large amount of evidence un-

less conspiracy is more particularly proved
by the State's evidence.

Tho court room is the hall of the
Teacher's Assembly. A crowd of inter-

ested listeners, "aii sorts and conditions
if men.'" from the summer tourist to the

negro hsuernian, gamer eacn nay anei
lslen eagerly to the testimony. When

some uiuisuiltv sensational pit is orougni
ut a murmur of surprise pasr.es ovor the

crowd. To most of the m it is like lead-
ing the book of Revelations.

It is charged that Samuel Williams,
who has not borne a good name, mur-
dered his wife to obtain the insurance and
this is where the charge) of nmrejcr comes
in, but I ni informed by parties who
know hii wife lhat though there was
doubticss neglect during her hist illness;
ilw do not believe he murdered her. Il
is not probable-- , lhat any charge of mur-
der will grow out 01 these insurance
trials.

One promini nt gentleman said to me
to eiay. "Everybody kuew they were
eloing loose business but nobody had auy
idea it was so wide spread as it is." Peo-

ple here have changed their niinels since
the trial began. Leading citizens of Beau-

fort say that if fraud aud forgery has been
committed they w ant the thing prolneel to
the bottom: if the thirteen iuvolvcel are
innocent they want them released. It ha
been tajkeel that dead men were insured
and names put iu insurance policies after
they were eirrieel to the gravoyard, but
this has not been brought out and may

street talk. 1 have been informed
that in the straits, the thickly settled
countrv that stretches along the banks of
Core Sound, there have been flagrant
fiauels on insuiance eompanii-s- . .V el

invalid is aid to have liccn in-

sured not long lieforo his death. I don't
know whether the agents will investigate
this or not.

Specul by .lohu Wilbcr Jonkins to the
News anel Observer.

t reo Vlll Ittiptiut M eel I ii sis.
Kev.W. II. Fr isfol Plymouth who re-

cent! v conducted a Miccessful revival in
the Free Will Baptist church of New
Berne, passed through enroute to Croatan
to assist K del" W. W. in a mceticg
there.

Mr. Frost has ie.s.t closed a mcet- -
ing m Mt. .a d. Trent hiil'-'jl-S- In
the former til : weio live ac. isions to
the church a:; in t hi latter nine. 'Flic
latter mci tr.:g h ing continued.
conduct', ii b lt V. G. Prtltou
of I'oiii.k.-x-:!- '. ev. Boljcrt Iough- -

eit Cove.

1 lie x tl a us 1 1 111 - WilIlT Works Wells.
Anoth, r in yv i li ha- - finished for

the W.ibrWoiks Company. The tir-- t
one was '.f! ket eleep. the last '.Va.

Both wells wire subjected to severe tests-b-

the Siisby St- am F.ie Engine, pumping
on one yv.th full power lor an hour and
on the other an hour and a half taking out
hundrols of gallons every minute without
fcffeciiug the supply at all. It means they

re Lsoxbaocttble,

ducted si the grave by Vm.' JJ W. Kose.
- A larpe number of friends attested their

"' sympathy by attendance.- - ; '

Mr. Harper J. Flam, one of the editors
and proprietors of tlte Greeosbora litulj' and Weekly Record arnl job office, in in
the city attending the firetueos convention
as a delegate from the Eagle Hose Com-

pany of that city, of which he is president.
Ilia triend, Mr. B. A. Boooe is with hhn.
He is a delegale from the Hook. & Ladder

--J;. Company ot the same city.
A Firemen's Convention means more

than fun; it means work, gathers informa-- r

tion and hnpravem-nat- . Tuose of our
V eilizeos who keep their eyes open during

' the week will fitl that there are' many
things which they, as well as the firemen,

. will tJod interesting and ; well to know.
The items which wo have given ' on ex
hibiu, Ac., gives some insight into those

- . things, but thete is no reason why eatfh
one skoali not examine fr himsel

If you are looking for
an honest and good

smoke, call and
try our .

-- FAMOUS-.-

La Flor de Teller

Cigars.
The best 10 cents snioka to "be

obtained.

and y'

Tellers

... Royal, Blue..,

For a NICKLE, will please

the most Fastidumt V

Cigarettes and

CHEWISC TOBACCO

AT

JNO.DUNN'S
N, ; .

'V. ''. '- ", -

55 and 57 - - Pollock treet,

f '' -v .'

n my

Candy Dcp't

Will be fonnd a preafr "Vftri- -
. ,- -

ty of the best, makes. l

Vi ; "

FOR

FINE CANDIES

Fresh Each Week,

rFAt our SODA FOUNTAIN ,

will be dispensed, Cool anr Re-freshi-

Drinks.
Give us a call. ' .

JOHN -:- - DUNN,

55 & 57, - Pollock Street"

IGARETTES
V- --',iby s

W bukeSons&Ca.
f THEANERIC AN TOBACCO CO.

DURHAM. N.C. U.S

MADE FROM

High Grade Tobacco
AND

ABSOLUTELY PURE

....NEW BERNE....
COLLECJIATR INSTITUTE

Opens Sept. 2, 1895.

A. hioh OTt yyn nj x - ;. "

PBEPAKATOBY BCHOOL- -

Tlns school otl'eis the very best ndvan-hag- es

to prepare for advanced classes iu
college or lor business lile.

The standing of students wdio have
been educated in this Institution attest
l lie thorough scholarship and bcueflcial
results of the work.

There are men and women who were
educated in (his school, occupying promi-
nent positions in this and oilier Btates. It
is the first chartered school in North Car-lin- a,

being ( harlei i il in 1700. and it is Die
only endowed preparatory school in the
State.

The building is commodious and con-
veniently arrange-- for school work. Tlie
rooms are large and well ventilated, which
menus a great deal to a student's lieidlh.
Good patent desks are placed ia each.
There are eight nicely arranged recita-
tion rooms.

This year there will lie departments in

HISTORY,
LANOUAOEB,
ENOTJlSH,

MATHRMA-TICS- ,

t. I e r i e 1 Mimlo- -

The Principal has been making meth-
ods a study at the the University Sum-
mer School, oesides reviewing the Li. tin
and French Languages this summer. The
fchool will be mado belter iu every par-
ticular than it has lieen heretofore.

We solicit your patroDage. For fur
ther inform it ion address the principal at
New Berne.

E. I'. MKNDEN1IALL, Prin.
juy23tf.

peace ;INSTITUTE,
FOR

nuNO : Ladies.
Unsiirjisssed in Thoroughness, Loca-lio- n,

Eijuipmenls, Faculty, Furniture and
Fare. Conservatory course in Music. No
Superior work anywhere North or South.

Send lor Catalogue.
JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A., (Univ. of Va.)

Jne20 3m Raleigh, N. C.

PRESBYTERIAN HIGH SCHOOL

Of NORTH CATlOIiIUA.,
FOR BOYS and YOUNG MEN- -

Duilelings formerly occupied by "Bing-
ham School.''

Location unsurpasseel (or healhfullness,
Moral and Rcligons influence. Full corps
Teachers. Instruction thorough and first-clas- s.

Terms moderate. Adilress,
Hkv. II. C. KEGLEY,

juyGdw2m. Mebane, N. C.

SALEM
Female Academy.

Tho Annual Session begins Sept.,
5th, 1895. Register for last year shows
more than 500 persons under iustruction
(luring the year. Special features: the
development of Health, Character and
Intellect. Buildings thoroughly remod-
elled. Fully equipped Preparatory, Col- -

legialeanel Postgraduate Departments,
besides tirst-clas- s schools in Music, Art,
Languages, Commercial and Industrial
studies. J. II. CLEW ELL, Prin.

juy.H S.dcm, N. C.

University of North Carolina.

Comprises the Cuiversily, Die College,
Ihe Law and Medical Schools, and the
Summer School for Teachers.

Tuition $60.
35 TEACHERS, 471 STUDENTS.

Address, President WINSTON,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

for Catalogue and linnelbook on "Univer-
sity Education."

NORTH CAROLINA.

College of Agriculture I Mechanic Arts.

The next sosion of Ibis College
will begin September Stli. Ex-

aminations at county seals lirst
Saturday iu August. Voting men
desiring a technical education at
an nnu si i ally low cost, will to well
to apply for catalogue to

A. Q. HOLLADAY, Pres.,
jylTdw lm Raleigh, N. C

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL
FOR (ilPLS,

R.u.KHiM, Nortli Carolina.

Tho Advent Term of the Fifty-fift- h

School Year will begin September VJ,
1895.

Special attention paid to Physical Cult-
ure and Hygiene. Address the Hector,

UEV. B. SMKD.ES, A. M.
juvTelw 2m

Oak frK N$ti ru

'Stands in the Forefront of South-

ern. Fitting Schools."'

Prepares for Collt'L'e, for liiisires; 140

Students and tiiadii di s in all di piit- -

meiits last year; $10,0(10 in build
ings and oquiiimen s; Location unmrpass
eel for bcaulv and heathfulness; nenrlv
1000 foe t above sea level, in full vie w ol
hit Klue Kidgc; "Iaimuni of advantagge

witii minimum of co-- l, ' our motto.
Write for catalogue.

.1. A. eV M. II. HOLT.
juylidw Gw Oak Ridge, N. (1.

BlilCR ! T.RICK !! IUU0K !!!

First-clas- s Machine t'nssed

Cheaper than any Brick of Same iial-t- y

oft'ered ou the market.
Apply to .1. LEO BURIiUS,

Or T. S. BURRUS.
At Surrus & Gray's, No. 24 Craven St.,

Borne, N, C, ag Cdw6m

Mr. Geo. G. Comming. of the Virginia
Firemen's Associittion. compliments vr.
Griffith, of Greensboro, Secretary of the
2iorth CjroJina Association very highly,

. as doing bis full duly not - only by, this
? State Asociatioo but by --Virginia also.

; Ha in tonus us that it was Urn-as- Dr.

1

1

. : Griffith that his intirmtcy with our Asso--
- cLitioo was established and that Dr. Grif

fith is held la isteeus aim by the 843 tire--
' ; men who,, compoaa'tbe Virginia Aasocia--

T- :tin.;'- - .'.:
'

w Judge Ewart will'mcct with little ivor
from the maaBea of the people in his
fltempt to muzzle the pre. a accooot

' hi which Ufoaixl on another page. Nor
have we dual that when the case reaches
a bibber court that such a position as
Judge Ewsrt has taken will be found to
be in oo bettor tavor in law than it is hi

-- '. tha minds of . the liberty loving people.
: When the act.of any public official be-

comes aboTe proper criticism cmr country
would indeed be in peril.

-- ; ...J..' ! Tferrk7lwUa . R. CnfraliH.
VAt the meetings of the Sunday school
coaTenlion ot this' Presbytery held last

"iveek Prof. . W. ' A; . Withers was elect-

ed president and Mr C L. ives."of Xs
. Befbe, Treasurer. There were addrtsea
' by Frot DinwUhlio. Prrsuleot of

Peace Instimtet Prof - Withers,. Bev. C.
' G. Vardell; of Kew 'Berne, an! others

. i special 1 addresses. ProL Dinwiddle
- spoke on the Importance of child training,

' Mr. Withers on yene rnple's societies
snd air. , Vardell on benerai AssemiMy
cooumttees on BondsT school literature,

f '- - One important work-wa- s the organizi--
: tioa. ot the Wesuumster tiesDytermi

..V..'..Ijean. -i " s

? . - The place, of next meeting will be de--
:f CKa later. .

" Wewltjr jSktiei av rzeta).
fj One Qay last week there was a bard
wind, on tbe'ontskiru oi Jacksonville
which seemed to sirike only in spots.

. fish sbod OT too nveriaas picked up
1 ' end blowQ over another bons and drop

ped down" --on top of some, cars oa the
" y W N' N B B track, falling in a wreck
- on each side. 'Also a train near this houc

was broken off,'' but no u ther damage
. done there. '

I . , . . On the other side of the river a small
' 'colored enurch was demolished and a

rouse blown from its foundation,
t V 'ft :1 '

Tn BMfrVla)airsae
ii ; 3fo eif developments were made in the

J.-- , insarance. trials of Bvaofort peoplo
- - Moiehead City Friday. The testimooy

--' takes was simply a piling up ot evidence
"

along lines already told of.
.. Farther examination was postponed

; notil Wednesday ia order to give the
' ' conasel opportunity to spend the Sabbath
:: ' at home and also to attend to other leal
. busioesa-o-a the intervening days.

Dr. Gen. AVorth anel brido nee Miss
Emma Chadliournc, sister of our towns- -

iiini: sty opirials. man. M r. W. II. Chaelbourne, left Wi.l- -

hM.'.'e. of i!m';;j:on. Mayor mington, their old home.Friday iQr China
..ad .Mi.y-i- t'ni.ke. i yvliere Dr. AVorth bocomei: a medical mis-.'.:- ,.

a'.-- o i v o mcaibcis of ti.e ' si'Uiary. Thpy gel by mil to 8an Fiancis-i)- .

ai d vi ei:v coiuicii, Ms-rs- . j eo,'lheu embark for Shanghai whore the
V. :i :i',ai.:i. ne attending tho i Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions

.''.- JirIfaH Hd pormod. Tn.
't r 4 lebfeyan. Oiir'UwnsnH;-Mr- - W.
? J. pitpi, brings the news of tlw almost

jotai destruction of Berlin, - Md., b is o Id
' konwCby Are. It was a town of 1,600 to

" LB0O inhabitants.
hy The trlegram was from Mr. Pitts'
jather, Mr. , W.-- D. Pitta. The lalter's
a Mse and also that of Dr. John W. Pitts,
b ana, who still lives there, and that oi' n . Lewis C. DUlwortb. m m glad to
fjj, were BtTeda :ZJ. ::

VP
. i .

..on "cnLioii acv Ii at tho Clial- -
l..yka. Mnvor T':shblate arrived on the
jiasscnger train yesterday when a good
crowd yy as present. The-- gave evidence
of tho approach of the Mayors coining by
hearty cheers.

n n'.-

r


